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NEW YORK:"-EXCELSIO.R."—. An
?Merit .ot.tbie paper • may be -seen. in another
ri ,lnmn. It is a 1etiiitifully printed sliee. t, and
4;4 •filledwith thrilling romances. Aside from

the paper is. Well worththe

- ..tr.4%Ve have received the following esti-
, •

mate of the -crops raised on the fafna.cf.Mr.
Henry Slade of Middletown,,Witu arequest
"to give it-a place in our .columns. _the via.

arc;f2irth is mot IrrentiTed, nor tbe-amount
oflab'or ke. expended.
---E5 bushels Wheat, 25,-. $lO6

80 Rye, n 00.
304 Buckwheat, - 1- 21
464 12 " Oats, • 371. '240 it,.
700 Ik Ears okorn, 30.. 210 00.

• SO " potatoes, 75.. 45, 00.
• •' 4 teas, • $1 00... • 8 00.

•4-1- Beans, -.50.. 0 75.
, Sweet Ter-. •

'nips 31.. :12 40.
-100 1;1-mit. Pumpkins, $1- 100 00.

-- 7 BM's:Cider, $3 00.. 21 00.
bu.shels Apples—-

' . 131:5l(+:

80 'Tor's Hisy, $8 00:. 480 00.
t.ounikPork,,- GI. 103 80.

and Butter fr6tn 20.Cows 400 00.
Cora St.4lks Atli Strnw 1000'0
Cakes i 00

e2160 35

•-tg- folkwing petition of.the members
th -e tir of Bradford coufy,az-kinga change

n _krdieltl disfriet, Las been sent to the
iegislatu rc

.retniersied, inernhers of the gar of
13ratlforti county, respectfully, yet earnestly;
pray 'that a law rosy be ptsscd, by which
said county shall be anneYed• to the Twenty-
f34th Judicial •Distrietof this State.,_stbd as•
is;ga as a reason , that in our opinion the due
administration ofjaitiee, etc A-ands the passage
of each-a law, Itml will ever pray, a7c:
WILLIAM .WATKINS,':W. ELWELL,
EDW. OVERTON, D. A. OVERTO'N;
FRANCIS SMITH, WILLIAM SCOTT,
F.:: W. BA-IRp,W. PATRICK,
J. MACFARLANE, J. E. CANFIELD,
11.H."‘I'KEAN, • H. C. LAIRD,
11. J. MADIL,L, J.B. REEVE,
WM. H. PECK, -

I). F. BARSTOW,
STEPHEN PrETICE, U. L. WARD. "

11=:::

gorre.,por,.leut.ofilio Pennsillvanian,
v:iiminentiug upon: the -members of Congress,

9:1;e- gouge coin of 211 tbetriterP,
9pclmiir.de!c-gatc:s from severi'Territorieg.
Of these, 22 -have grftv..bNir, and 23 Are.baid;

. - • .1. "
•

, :o-from• the "goatee" to the “putton-ehop':
-Al&TTnnca 14. V..,

TOUthini, an-d the members are Eerierally
rneditim seized men. Nerth Carolina. has
the" tallest vepteentative, and Maine the
shcrrfest. Not .tnore .1/in six members are of
the build of thE renc,wged Jack Filitaff, and
-of,these hab. a reprentative who
shows the' best living. •

' Of the trketn!,ers of the House, eighty-five
are ficeompanied by their wives; twenty five
by their' wiyy, 1111:1 daughters, and five by 1

'their ciatrghtel7s alone.: About one-fourth of
the members .are mere, and of these I
one-half are confirm.-,:z14)1,1 ba.chelois,•• and the

'l.emainder want 'to get Married whenever
'they can. Thire are probably about two
dozen "handsome.-'rhen," in the -opinion.: of
ladies, in the House, and about the same
number Cvho are, in the'opinion of the seine
prices, "hideou-s," •

There are five members who speak on every'
, question which leomes up, and participate on

all tlicl.egisin:ion done, both public and pri.
vate. -Three-al:says sneak 'for the ladies in
the gallery, and aro never happy unless some
•`bright":. eves" aro t-,-4zine at them. - About
me-half the 11,01s:1 , ;:relaikira men, and these'

. may be di% idol iato s =even elses, as follows:
- Ist. F.totinent orators; 2d. Lo-

gical. and 3J. Sound reasoners ;

4th. Good tallc. =r :t. Buncombe sneakers;
ttth. Vitunera:ite ,i,-..ogneers, and 7th. Bores..
The first fear t is I,,,_tnay add, are vety
Stiall,-while the ia.t three are large."

Our readers viii :eadily understand that a

good-share of 1:1.2, `iirte latter classes are made
- who are the-most

-odious or all
For the Montrose Democrat.

6'.:. Zl'aiesst Office Report.

_Thral:7ll rite friendship of different Mem-
tersof t gee Bare fur several years past
received a copy of tie patent office report on
e,grictiliarv, and sometimes the mechanical.

hrme jest_received tte'report of 1-856 on
agriculture, eontaini,* 536 pages; and fifty .
plates in She. fore pa.rt of the hook- The en-
gravings a:9 _la.,r,e3, sbeep,Ano.eattle,)* small

I (filadl eped•e fowls, birds, &c, with a deserip-
. tion tlseir'hal,it:-; and in:mner of living; the
.four best' plates Of

, the fifzy are drawing's Of
ail kin lls iif iinpletneuts fur agricultural and
mechanical farrpos'es- used in..the United Stafes.

- rveTvthing -relazing toagriculture has
groper.share of attention tbis•wotk; in
Ape; it: is-. the bestreportl bare.ever seen.
Any person -w ho- tuoyi!ave,ny desire to read
ozycncit to be instructed by its perusal,
These- but,r,:tl nte furnished by the Government
.gratiland tn, ,,zbe obtained by writing to-any
nietnUer, C.in'cirePs, the Senate, orthis ,Com-

•

Ani.,,siou6r of I'atents. Farmers and Mechetlies
ofSu.quellanna, will you send on for a share,

- us tht) (;overument has appropriated 815,0.00
fór the purpose ofiprornoting liclrieultureand

arts, thus why may lie not
lutve our due proportion so long as itmay be

•

-,..bad by a:kit ILLTddel.
-UTICA, March Itt.—A destructive fire °c-

anted. in, this city this morning, consuming
the -row e wooden &tit-dings -on Genesee
street, oppoille the Cehtral hotel. They were

;cactipieil fq W. W. Louis & boots.and
-alines-, Li. J. Woodhull, -ruercbluut tailor, and
Mrs. Drown milliner. Loss fifteen, thousand
11.1;11-ars to twenty thousand dollars, itutrtly

Ell
The Desueeratie State Convention.

The Pennsylvania?Dpeocratie State Qin
Ivention, 'Which fed at Harrisburg, 'tin
Thursday- last, 'ita. labors .on ffiday
night:—The buyinelibr. of the CoavAiiiim at-

tmcted unusual attentidw..ind Vas attended
by the laigest,crowd 'Ave.,eiter bisfore saw' ai-
sembled on aisimilar decagon. trkentireBtate

. was representdd alai the strongest democratic
feeling pree,dmihafed and a platform broad,
positive and firm erected,- as will be seen
fr.= the proceedings which we, publish

.

else-
where.
• The noble_representatives of a 'noble and I
glorious Democraey huve'reailess.ly and faith- '
fully discharged the high -duties.nhich devol•
ved upon tiletn., They have not only given
us an unexceptionably ticket, but their have
linequivaestlly and Unqualifiedly etidotsed
PiesidCnt Buchanan and his administration
measures. They have vindicated the rights,
fulfilled the hopes of every true patriot and
baffled the nefarious Thins Of selfish, ilisap-
pointed and 'unprincipled men:- Never svaSa.
prouder triumph 'nebidved. The Keystone
State has spoken 1. The home of the President
has uttered a voice-that will ring ands reJoeho
through all the borders of the land..

When did PerMsylvania ever falter . at an

itnponant , When did' our gallant
Democracy finer disappoint the well-founded
expeetatious of political. friends in other
Staten' Never. Firm, steadfast, immovable
as the everlasting2hiNs, have stood, now, stand,

_and ever will, the veterans of the:Pennsyl-
vania Democracy. We fell 'proud in 'Vatting
forth The proceedings of the Convention, and
.weato rare every true Democrat will rejoice
over_thettt.

For JudgeofSupremo 'Court we hai'c non.
William A. Porter, of Philadelphia, who has
Occupied a seat-on the Bench since January
last, by virtue of an appointment from Gov
Parker. The selection is an admirable ono.
He is the oldest son of David R. Porter, Ex-
Governor .of this State, and was horn in Hun-
tingdon-, Pennsylvania, in May, 1821. Hav-
ing received his preparatory educatioanin that
place, be entered LafaYette Collee,in this
place, then under the charge -of the'Rev. C-co.
!unkin, D. 1)., and went through a thorough
college course, graduating with the highest
honors ina Class' of unusual merit. He then
entered the office of his uncle, Hon. James
M. Porter, L.Z. D.; of this &trough, and was
admitted to the bar of this county. Immedi-
ately oran his admission-he sventlxi Philadel-
phia and melded thete,- and, for some months
conducted the criminal prosecutions there ai

Deputy Attorney General, with singular abil,
ity for so yOUPg ri man. Oa the decease of

I Henry 'Morris,. Esq., we *think in this fali of.
1612,4ie was-appointed Sheriff of thecity and
county of Pfiiladalphia, and served ns such
until the next general election, a period of
about eleven months. He ,conducted the
business of that• office with great credit to
himself and benefit to the public, lopping off
all the corruptions of its officers—preventing
the extortion or taking of illegal fees—-
promptly paying over all moneys coming into

his hands and conducting the whole of his
business, in so exemplary a manner, that on
retiring from office, a voluntary 'letter of
thanks, sir.* br,nearly three hundred mem-
bers of the'Philadelphia Bar,,,with John Ser-
geant and .Uorace Binney at their bead, was3 tendered to. him for his official fidelity. He
then tentmed the practice of the law, 'rising
and growing daily in his profession,:untihhe
has 'attaineera standing as a lawyer, at -least
equal to any gentleman cif his age in Penn-
sylvania. To show the estimation in -which
heis held by his fellow citizens, he was nom-
inated as the first ballot by an almost unani-
mous vote.

Pelected. AP the candidate_for Canal Commis-
sioner. Thiseentletnantiiiquanneations nre essen-
-64 to a proper diseharge of the duties of
such ati office as that for which he has been
selected, and htnee his nomination was most
fortunate,both to the party and the people of
the State.

We congratulate the Democracy of Penn-
sylvania upon the action of 'the Convention,
and predict, for the ticket nominated, a full
and hearty endorsement at the polls.—Ede.
ton' &n
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The -KansasliumbngeExploded.

The. Topeka Legislature -has dissolved,
dwindled away, died out. The members have
separated, gone. to theit homes—those who
have them—the balance have vanished into
thin air, like the projects they concocted, the
Government they attempted to set up in op-
-position to law, and, that decent respect for
public opinion, which should guide and con-
tral all bodies.claiming to represent the peo-
ple in this free country. Thus haS exploded
the' great Topeka humbug—the scheme Set
in motion ,by wicker, designing men for po-
litical purposes, not caringvhat might be the
consequences of snch an open antagonism of
the sections, on the soil of this portion of our
common country. As this Free-State body
has literally been strangled by the tat", men
Ado called it into being, what, It will be
asked, is the course they mean to pursue?—
Will they still remain in open hostility to that
form of government which is based on, and
takes its legitimacy and legality from thLe-
compton Constitution, or will they abandon
their rebellious -position- and 'formally Ac-
knowledge the binding force and obligationof+ instrument; the real power of which they
rec9gnized by voting in obedience to its re-
q it:fen:tents on the 4th of January ? The let-
ter seems to be the tourer :adopted bya large
majority of, the Free State party;ns is fairly
to be inforred from their abandonment of the
Topeka movement, their -rote for State officers
under the Lecompton Constitution, and the
fac4 that large- nuulbers of _the Free State
party of Kansas are 'now warm and earnest
in their efforts to bringKansas inth the
ion-on 'the platform laid down by the Presi.

idea and endorsed by the party in all sections
,:-of the Union,
. 13fit more than this, the York Pimes,
one of the leadingBlack Ilepubliew papers
of the Union, in a recent article commending
the action of the Topeka Legislature in aban-
doning all attempts -to-keep in existence-that
spurious body, and defending tbose -of the
Free State men who voted on the 4th of Jan-
eery, thus gives up the *hole question. In
alluding to the vote given by the F:ee State
men under the. Lecompton Constitution, the

•Mitt says .
_ •

- -Kg is not easy to see upon what pretexts of
the public good, any men of ihti Fie State par-
ly ego censure actine.ishich. hair' thus given
them the only legal standing ttad'all the legal
power they ever had-, Asd the fact that Gov.
Walker is thus detioneed for thee very acts,
Proves conclusively, that party rancor is much
stronger in many mindefinKansas,- as Weil as

• elsewhere than regard for the public goOd.
-...Thanks tothe adviee of Gov. Waiker and the

wttioi of-those whb followed iti the:Free State-i-men in Kansas are now in a position to oMain
speedy control of their 'own affaire, no matter
what may be the action.of . Congress itpon- the
Lecompton Constitution. If that inistrutnent is
rejected,the Territorial Legfelature &Is only to
summon a new Convention to frame anew Con.
'siltation, and tosubmit it to-the approbation-ofthe people. .1-f- the Lecompton ConstitutionI should be-adopted, and Kansas be admitted as a

I State,' the State Legislature has only to pass a
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law 'ordering a new Convention,. which -Shall
frame-a new Constitution, in ticeordanee stitih
the popular willi In ,either case, therefbfe,if
they act wisely a d firmly, the Free -StAteiteen
of Kailas have siibstrattial eontrol.oftheir own
affairs.'; If ,an attempt is made to cheat them of '
their' legitimate Majority in the 'Legislature, by ,
fraudulent,votes,:firey have the poyeettedefeat
the crime and punush the eriMifials." '

The Timer shows qttdst clearlythat under
the .LecomptOti.Constiration all the rights of
the ReOp!e of 'Kansas are confided to their
ohm 'OM, and protection "'no mafttt what
'may be the ,aetmn of Congress hponthe ILe-
-compton Oottstitpticin:" In one-aspoct'df the
'case the Territorial leedlattirecan surritton'
anew Conventibn to frame i-new Constitu-
tion—in the other 'the 'Statetegislaturetan

( 11'pass ,a lair fur he strine purpose. But in 'no
noritingtiticy 'ca the -periplabb &pared 'of
their just rights if they willenlradt 'as wise.
tido, go to •th polls and takb care of their'
interests as the inhabitants* all the States
.ate in the babitiof dping.

'

This is the aelmowledgtnett'of the leading
'organ of Black Kepublicanism in thotation
an acknowledgMent which sweeps awayall
pretence for opposition to the hdtbissatti of
Kansas under the becciftrptcrn 'Constitution,
and explodes theKansas bend:rug in the most ,
thorough and !complete manner. In truth,
the Kansas 'bra ois played out—the time
has arrived. wh n the truth must be mot face
to fate i end the Timer has thus put on rec-
ord its opinion of the duty of all law and or-
der men, both in and out of Congress. In
the teeth of esefacts, w'uat excuse is there'
for that continued agitation on theKansas
question which! is led on by the New York.
Tribtme, Chimige Time's and Phibulelphia
Press, lend lwhieli forms the stock- it trade of
the Anti-LedettrOn faction in' Congress!—
The question a settled. Why then not ad-
mit the State, end allow the people to attend
to-their own affairs in their own way ! What
good can Ilon from keeping Kansas out of
the Union ? tinly one answer can be given
—to ,furnish the Anti-Slavery agitators with

lmaterial for no tinning. their trade of distrac-
tion -and disorier. This is what they desire,
ibis the food o which they subsist, these the
motims which' govern the Press, and other
Black gepnblittan oreani, in their constant
shrieks for freedom, their ceaseless !stunts
over the "wrongs of bleeding Kansas." But
will the masse of the people longer follow
these dishonest ;leaders ? They will 'not ; and
with the shantlonrnent'of the Free State or-
ganization in Kansas, and tho Topeka hum-
bug, the new state will sooe be admitted un-
der the .Leemnpton Constitution, and then
peacit and order will reignoverour country
once more.—Pennsylvanian.

AV" to all the brillant relicts of Demo.
erode victories! Ivlich have "made glorious
Summer" of ourSpring elections in this State,
there is tone Mora notable or significant than
that at the city of Syracuse. For twelve
years, Syracusehas been notorious through-
out the Union,' as the fountain-head or focus
of Abolition fanaticism, and the grand gath-
ering-place of crazy fools of all ,sorts and
qualities. The most ultra and unreasonable
of negro-worshippers have congregated there,
and the very name of the "Salt City" had
become a by word, that of Sodom and
Gomorrah of old. .

Under thei impuise d the Demeeratic
"Spring fashions".in this State, and in order,
as it were, to give one more proof of the
strength and popularity of Mr. Buchanan'.
Administration and of the Lecompton Consti-
tution, the Oki of Syracuse, so_ long the
stronghold ot' Yanaticism aed Negro-wor-
shipping trealon, had just declared herself
Democrstio by a majority of over two hun-
dred over the combined Anti-Lecotpotop
Rao w-N-otliiniZt

_That: there Might be no doubt al to the
platform upo.,...hiub they stood, the Syracuse
Democrats, upon nominating their candidate
for Mayprt

Resolved, That we are in favor cf the im-
mediate admission ofKansas by Congress as
a State of our Union, under the Lecompton
Constitution. That upon this qllestion the
action qaf our 'venerated Chief, the Pre.ident
of the United trites, and his Cabinet, meritsour,_tinqualified approbation- :

On the oilier hand, the Coalition forces
arrayed againSt the Democtacyc'placed them-
!elves upon the following ground

Resolved, That since the supporters of
James buchanan's lidministratiOu ate seekitt
to apply to the, charter elections- of this and
other Statesthe tett of `'t or "Anti-,
Lecornptlr we will fbow, by presenting an
anbrokeu phalaillx at the polls i. that we cord-
ially detest alike the doet and the deed. _

The Anti-Democratic newspaper,The
Daily SQacase Journal, the day before the
election, ran over with such appeals as the
following

LECOMYTONI OIL ANTI itcosipros.—fihe
are_hoping that the result of to-

morrow's election will enable them to chron-
icle a Lecoropton victory. Shell this be so?
Answer at the polls.

_

It was upon such an issue, and in the
formerly nigger-worshiping, Freedom-shriek-
ing City of Syracuse, where a darker was
better than a 'white man, and where Garrison,
Nay, Anthony; Wendell Phillips & Co. are
ih the habit of holding forth upon the "human
rights" and the "equality of the.races,-----tbat
the National thinuntatig tictet- has been
elected ore/ the coalesced Opposition by O'er
two hundred majority.

We hope this signal evidence of the "sober
second thought .of the people" will not be
overlooked 'here or elsewhere." It is one
more proofsof the soundness of public opinion
in this State. • Pennsylvania may debate; and
Illinois may falter, and Ohio may run away,

honce more, wit; mad excitement, and all
New England they howl itself again into
spasms of puritanic -pretense—bukthe State
of New York is to-day national and conser-
vative to the Core, and has (lane with the
follies- of negro-worshiping politics. Count
New York sound upon,L:comikon.---.2 .

Hews.
j A western editor lately offered his bat

as a prize for the best may on independence.
The following obtained the prize : "National
independence is easier imagined than des-
cribed; personal independence consists em-
phatically in being situated in a clean .shirt,
drawers; socksi,and a nicely blackened pair
of boots, with at least a. dollar sesta clean
cambric it your pocket ;all otr Sdnday morn•
ing, with your wife on one artist -and your
baby op the other, takiog your own course
towards your own preacher in the 1)1650 ex-
,pectistion ordoing yourown snoozing,in your

ewer pew, wirereio no one dare venture to
nudgeyott with.Ms elbodr, orijckleyour nose
with a straw? : •

'SINGULAR AccMENT.st On t:riaajr 6tl. a
laborer, in Shaumnefife's coal bank, near
Ogle's station; St. Clair Contity, hlinois, was
blasting rocks at the lxittodi of a abaft: fie
bad_ lighted the fuse, and was being drawn
up in the bucket—had ascend about thin..?
feet--when the edge of the bucket taught
against one "of the timbers of the curbing,
and-the windlass being still in motion', with
as much.baste as possible,- to get the itYan
.011 t tefOrer- tha explosion—the bucket woe
tumid' Upside .down, and the man tell out;
and. headforeraost to the 'bottom.. Etc was
killed by .the fall. Ito stnick upon tlie.burn-
ing fuse and exliuguisbed it.

itlornioilisgu.

The position ofthe opponents dflthe present
administration isfairly given in tlitelfollerwing
abort extract -from the last untrilirrof the
Chester -Couht+ Times-: •

"The news etitneritinicated *Om tts , •Of
high ititetest. 'll3righatn Young nis sent, :a
messeke to the 'Territorial I.egielsturc,
whieh—ho has 'boldly 'taken his 'atkl.-upda

gronnds'of resistance to tle-efeen-
tive of the Union, maintains the doctrine of
popular-sovereignty in its broadest 'accepts-
tlon,and hurla amt. ,deftacco got the
President. floi-Zdelares 'that: he "hiatielf aria
only ite is the lawfully„preferfed aid chosen
?tiler. of Utah; and that all (other persons.
whatever who ehalllpretend to Ocercisequttltir-
ity in *Utah by virtue of a Presidential com-
mission are interlopers and usurpers and he
summons the 1)eople of his fail to t`P•prat
him against the-invaders of theirinherent and
inalienable tights." ,

The tenable ground 'of tesigaitlce above
referred to is precisely the samt as that as-
sumed by Jim Lane and bis aidtin Kansas.
Utah has never been Iddiitted is a State;
she is subject to Teriitorial •intlittrity tho
same as Ranks. Vciiftik retfintn•O tecOgnize
the authority df the Untorr,wed so do the 're-

volters and aisturberS in Kansas. rhe tenable
ground of Yoting is treason to :he Union.
Both Midi and Kansas in their united effort
to thwart and defeat the legally constituted
cfficets of the government, in tile estimation
of those opposedto'the administratkisonctipy
endl4e grounds proc, isely alike.— Wert Ches-

ter •Jeffer.fcmicht.
'ESPEILATE: OUTRAGE IN THE ALIGN IN.NI.

rxwrraar.—The St 4114 mere give a% ac.
count of an extraordinary ontrate it the 1111.
nois Penitentiary, by a.ncinvict rusted tall
While the turnkey, a man burled Crabb, isms I
'conducting this Convict to his detrthe latter
knocked tkatib 'dowt;'dragged him into the
cell With Litt's, locked the door &ter theta, and
their standing over With n 'dirk told Buck-
m4ter, the warden, and other dicers Who
came to see Willa tiro batter was, uat unless
they immediately procured a pardon for him
from the Governer, he won'd kill the poor
turnkey.. A depetation was, in consequence,
sent to the GoVernor to t*octire a tfirdon, and
that 'functionary had agreed to give it. In
the meantime, however, Mr. Rutherford, the
State _Superintendent. and Col. Backmaster,
the warden, undertook to get into the cell of
the 'prisoner by stratagem. Breakfast was
sot- at the cell door in vessels of larger size
than ordinary., hut the convict refused to open
the dooruntil the hall was dented, which,
after a brief consultation, was done. The
warden, -superintendent and gtards were on
each side cf the cell, but ad of sight and
motionless. The convict slowly opened the
door nearly enough to adinit tse food, when
a crowbar was instantly inserted. The war-

den 'cried oat to Crabb, the impnsoned guard,
:to fight for his life. Ile accordiagly sprang
to the opening of the door, and at length

.dragged himself through', but not before be
was stabbed by the convict nine t:mes, seven
times in the back and twice on the arms.—
When the yoor victim was dragged out the
Cou\'jct barred the door again, and refused to

"yield. Ile was then given a few nintstes for
reflection, and the rebel was, *fief much
dodging and erort to pat °lSt of the reach of
tho re, shot by the warden. The tall strict
his skull just below the left ear, and glancing
around lodged under the skull. Ile fell in-
stantly and was dragged cut of the cell, and'
was thought to be dead, bart soon recovered
and talked as sensibly as any Malt could nn-
der the Circumstances: Alter the Convict

I was takes out of his eell, Vs knife, hbolit
flat, 12A...... 1,-,...g. ,tvith,.-.a double edge, was

also another , larger knife, I;ftVabladu ton;
inches long. Crabb, the wounded guards is

I thought to be thoftally injured.

Arrrivicw. Disstorios.On account of Its
hardness, _transparency, brilliancy and rarity,
the dinmoad has always been rvarcled as one
or the most valuable of the precious stones.—
It has long been known to cotsist simply of
pure carbob in a chrystatlihe state. Chem-
ically, it differs but little from chart-nal, black-
lead, or lamp-black ; thus it toe), be readily
burned in oxygen gas, and the resulting com-pound is carbonic acid, precisely what arises
from the combustion of charcoal. In view of
these facts, the production of diammdsin the
laboratory had long been thought possible,
and at length this long-sought -achievement
seemed to crown the labors ofthe e, heittist.=
From a charcoal prepared from chrystalized
sugar, it is known that M. Despretz I tiduced
obrystals of carbon, havidg all the properties'
of a diamond—a result obtained by the long-
contiued action of the galvanic battery. " The
chrystals are microscopic, but clearly tecog
bind as octabPdra,'some black, others traits-
parent. g 4-,:ttldeti, the fatuous lapidary,
foucl ti, :12 chrystals -to cut diamonds and
rubies,slike powdered diamond itself, It yet
remains, however* as an achievement of chem-
ical, science, to produce 'these carystals of a
size- available for artistic and 'other purposes.

Catisrivit Paoseccrute ton Usrair.—The
Roche ter Union of the sth, has the following
Police Justice Bardwillias under advisement
a charge of usury preferred against, a woman.
The facts, as near as we can obtain them, are
as follows : A Mrs. Ellen Scribner, of New
tork, loaned some tlewsiKe, tboo to E. R.
Hall; bookielleri of this city i for which she
-received is note for VGOO, making the rate of
interest fot the loan something like two per
cent. per month, A few days since,this lady
and het husband cam to this city and insti-
tuted summary proceediogs against Mr. Hall,
by which his effects were seited and sold to
satisfy her demand. It appears that Mr. Hall,
had other creditors who desired to secure the
payment of a portion of their demands from
the effects of Mr. H. They therefore directed
their attorney, C. IL Clarke; Esq., to institute
proceedings against_Mrs. S., under the usury
lash, which be did yesterday, b4c-c.. the Po-
lice Justice. A warrant- was issued, hint the
defendant being in feeble health, could not
leave her hotel, and the etamination was
pct.-timed. The statute .agairist usury pro-
vides a punishment of-not more than $l,OOO
fine, or imprisonment for sit months, or both.
Prosecutions nude this statute are notsfre-
quent, and the csige, will excite some interest.

FIGIIT is TIIE
-

COlftlT Plotst—The Read-
ing Gaieed sayspit. Monday afternoon,
after the conclusion or an Arbitration at the
Court House; the parties interested; Messrs.
Jacob aid Frederick Heins, of this county,
and Wunder and Ray, of Philadelphia; had
an altercationin the ball immediately in front
of the cotirt.rooto, which' ended fie a regular
game ftitcuffs." Aa 'Argutdent Court
being id sesioh" Judge Jones immediately or-
dered the combatants to-be crested; and in
about fifteen minutes they were brought into
covet, .

titles' the eiinlinatictoofthe witztegnes who
had seen the disturbance the Judge admin-
istered a severe reprimatick to.the offending
parties, and fined the &emrs llamas each,
Wunder ss;aild ordered-each of themto give
bail in $5017 to keep the peace .for.one year.
Ray was discharged; there being nothing
proven against him.

, ,

. ,THE water is to be let into the reensyl
vttnia Vaeal err the-With

VLEGISLATIVE BUILT CAPITAL.—A. tango
coribpaident of a St. Loaist.pper writea-ias
fellotralif the 'lite Frce StwieSeglilattuhr :---
The,gnind feat tifthe season wastbellbaltion
ertle cities!. 'Leavenworth, 'LaWreitee sad
Topeka- were the 'tenteading jOtte, 'But In
each. orthesis there was bdt 'Bute cbitioo for
specitlatitin. A plin,was'eonceiltedlaith-car-
viedintowiireution,- to lay off a 'Cripiud, in
which each member should Be eta 'Original
stockholder. This was, dOne pitor to any
vote -bail:q.t.:llooM, the buhject. , Vpon tak-
ing the first informal vote, Idiriaeola came in-
tr.:, etiatelifte;lit•had haver beih %gad of be.
fore,)-and 'had one vote, thw balanee being
very scatteridg. At the next balloting, hiin-
Imola bad 'mole votes; at the next, more still,
—and loth tirairehe dbtainea the 'requisite
tpajority. Every member who voted ,for
Minneola his sixteen shires io the same. We
have seen sditia 'fast towns in Minns, bat
!Bianca& surpasses tHetn all. And where is.
it.? the pedfiletrk. ' Upon a naked prairie,
half way between . Lawrence and nervhdfci.
Who'tmns the %Owl] I Themembersof •the
rtde Statef..egi4houre of Kansas own above

letti-thiidsaand bold the balance it ling,
to 'be used ih :Buying out 'the text Legis-
lature. •

A plat•cifftle.-4owa is alreidy'litlicorrplred.
It Makes 'a good show, and cdtitaiffst'fie State
Horse 'tied other public buildings, together
with 'thanerotis Awelings ?hatteret here and
there over the whole fourteen handfed' acres.
4fbe day ithlng In tiro sha'pe'df a habitation
'boon the town site at pregent, is a low Tree,
dentaining a cnaw's nest. The Governor will
tikve To roost 'on that tfde, When he tnpves
bis °Tice and archives in March, `adcording
to haw, in his cast provided.

. .

4rar “We taldgintr," say the Black Re-
publiebn editors, that there is a prospect
that Kansas will be admitted into the Uuion
as a slave State. "We told you so ; we as-•
stired 'the people that if Buchanan was elected
President, Kansas would bed slave state."—
So you did gentlemen; and evidendrinongh,
you meant it should be so. You pkatined the
result, and' have accomplisbed jt. You knew_
that Mr. Buchanan wanted Kansas to be a
free State, and you meant to 'defeat hiS pur-
pose. You wanted sobething to sertritail;iVer ;

something to fled fault ivith ; and you have
got it. And the. people understand how it•
was done—that- it was accomplished solely
through the non-voting policy of yourselves
and your friends in Kansas. The free State
party could have obtained a free State Con-
stitution in DeEember. But they 'arose to

keep Rivao from the poll_, turd shriek for
freedom through the newspapers. The re-
sult is; that Kansas wil! •be admitted limier a
Constitution rticogniiing slavery; AU the
people, if they don't like the _Coestitation,
will be under the nec'esaity.of changing it.—
They will find it necessasy to do something
besides shriek and howl, for Congress, we
are very sure, will not trouble itself about
their affairs three months hence.—Providence
Post •

WERIAL EACH AND COLLAPSZ.--On
Sunday, says the Louisiana (N. 0.) Courier,
M. Murat, in his well-known balloon. started
on an axial rage against a much larger bal-
loon, trader the mauagenrent of Mr. Wells.
The latter, it is UnderFtood, was inflated by
vapor of alchohol llorat'ss as 14..eal with
gas. Mr. Wells' ascended very rapidly at--
rirst, but oh attaining a height of, about 1)00

feet, it collapsed, in consequence, it appears,
of the cold condensing the vapor within. It
then descended with appalling rapidity, tho
tortunately,assuming somewhat of a parachute
forin., not so fast or dangerously as it other-
wise would. tt lighted on 4 house itt Ex-
change alley, oh to the roof of which Mi.
-• riorn his perilous position. an"
then it descended into the alley. A vaster
crowd than we had over before seen in New
Orleans rushed:through the. greets to the
scene ot the catastrophe, isapecting that Mr.
Wells must necesiarity have been killed but-
hahappilA escaped withont any injury what-
ever. Two,or threepersons, who had climbed
to elevated places to get a good vtew of the
atair, fell, and got bort, thongh'pot, we be-,
lieve very seriously. M. Morat's balloon, of
ter a very fine voyage, descended near the
Bellevue Iron Work.; in Algiers: The bar-
barous rabble biased and hooted Mr. Wells
very savagely as he walked hornet':

Ettscovitav ix EteeTßielrf;=—Dr: C:. G.
Pagc .of Washington has dist;overed that posi-
tive electricity will extinguish the flame of a
lamp and negative electricity will ihcrease
it. When the filme of about two inches
hight is charged positively from a powerful

to to ex-tinction. When the flame is charged nega-
tively, it is immediately Selargerl4 a portion
of it being impelled down around the wick
tube for the distance of an inch, and a portion
eniottgated above,thik discovery;it isthought,
may serve to throw some light upon-the many
unsolved caprices of lightning.

iluzz.taNd A Critt.D.A negro; named
Henry Colbird, has been arrested at Toronto,
Canada, charted with ill-treating -a child in
his household by muzzling her between meal
times. Bearing of the matter, the- deputy
chief proceeded to the prisoner's residence,
Where be found a little girl named Sarah
Cecilia Rill, behind the door of the house:
Her. bead sad face *ere oorripleteli entered
by a wjre-work cap or merle, locked I.ebind
with a small brass padlock. By means of this
instrument s she Was Unable either to_eat or
drink, . _ _

Artrnsis.,v WSLL IN Onto.---Afi artstiatt
*ell is being dug in eoluthints, Ohiit, and is
now 44ti feat deep; the old lirttaston is gassed
through, and they ate now et *Ork in the
blue limestone of the Cincinnati region, a
stratum which is tariously estimated sit froth
400 to 1000.feet ofthickness. This stratum
is much easier to bore than the Eliff rock:
When this rnek has teed passed through,
water may be reached i anclit is e:4l.taily vos-
silk and proliablet ihat touch deeper hoting
will be required.

_

RECOttDr.II VOras.—CallingE the star and
nays on a bill is a dangerous experiment.
One old member of the Pennsylvania
!attire, who maintained his seat and populari-
ty for a number of years, alvtayrr voted"no"
when a vote was recorded—"for;" said he,
when asked his reason, "when a gotg law
passes; no one looks for the yeas and nayion
it—when a bad one does, they always do
If I toltLyon this•before; it violet do airy haffli
to repeat h.

Wonifif of tegistafifru
of Texas is a remarkable body, and its labors
without a parallel. 'they bare a large amount
of businest gatoti mild for ttonse tide have
been tinkling tkiee sessions* day—forenoon,
afternoon, ad itt tight: To thse they bare
recently added a fourth, a session before break-
fast.

-

The tiustin Gazette ,says the gonse
now meets at 4 o'clock, ii 4 34 and goes to
work.' _ _

- A Egoist errve- Pr estsw.--the following,
laconic prayer was delivered iii the lowa
House of Heptesentativer. tire darer morning;
by the itev, Mr,. sbine :

"Gre.at. God! Bless the young sod grotiring
State•of lowa, her Senators arni Represents=
tires, fief dovernor and Eitatewificers! Give
us a sound currency, ,me water sod unde-
filed religioni for cbrivt's sake; ..,-.Ainseirr

EMM:7

- Fr;iir.Dbutit."Ass 'e.Ohriilains • hitf;llly that
thefriebilkof the aboli ti on ofSlavery ale falling
slay Irrito the cause; sorneforone 'reason and
seine;forituother, and a gott "iiartny because
!its ptilicipleS,required thdin• to,Ttreed the
colore4ban as, du equal brother. In 'tilt, the
reiatkins clf. life." There's the ital.; ill', •Alk
olitidtaitsiftevir Vetetrue friduds oftheitolbred
race. . , -

„.
- ' - •

,jar ifreittive fraoll'reason to belittle, dist
in nitro cases out of ten, coughs, colds and all
brOnehial frritatitins,towever severe, ma'y 'be
cured by the use of Wistar" Bats=Pof Wild
Cherry.. A single trial will prove—this. None
is gelusitib'tinksa'sigded.l: Butts.

tessoar.--.The Mass,Aatiselfs
'House of li'epiesentatives has refuse dto print
tire'itomarial'otortahveatored tiiizens-of 8011.
tone protesting against the Dred Scott .decis-
lion and Vtiggisting retaliatoiy

Jury .List.
.I)lferve'fit April Senidfa

..GRAND JURORS.I—Tames T. Arlan', Libc-ty'; Entry Barney, ApOliettn; iyeriv;
Butts, 'Liberty ; Lewis Chdinberlin
6:ilfht*; 1- W. Chalker, Vliostyi Fri Dewitt,
New Milford ; Eaward Dowling, Silver Lake;
John France, Auburn •, Henry Granger,
Rest .; .Wiltinm'Oolden, do.; Hart Goodrich,
CliffOrd ; Win. Mirjey, Choc mut; 'Ansel B.
Hifi, Silver Lake ; Jesse Holmes, Gibson ;

John Apolacon ; Roger Kenyon,
Littarty ; Titus L.' Merriman Frankfin ;

P. Robins, Bridgewater,: Luk e'ed, Lettox ;

Wtn. E. Tingley 'Hayford; E. Vittgba,
Bridgewater;M. Whitney, Lenox • Os-
car Washburn Gibson Dttniel Wad, La.
throp.

TRAVERSE -3V:tab.—Pia-I N'iext—tlqab
Adams, Antal' ; G. W. Arnold, Itiirrick:;
Calbißarnes., Mson:; yman tenoz;
Geo. Beckus, Bridgeu?ater; Chester H. Bliss,
Silver Lake ; Isaac P. Baker, DienoCk.; IL
H. itaThh, Auburtt; Wm. Z. Brown, tattrop ;

Benj. Brownell, Dundaff ;

Rush; S.r.Varmall, Chocennt ; John Dunn,
theciri'nut ; Henry Dewitt, New Mllford; Otis
M. qirtunick; Herrick.; Ithantitir pcidgir, lAid--
dletoorn; Pardon Visit, Sprintyille; George
la'hieSon, Oakland ; L. C. Jameson, 'Gt. Bend ;

Win. Yenes, Di:mock; Albert Merriman,
Montrose; Calvin Rogers, Springville; Jesse
Sylvins, Lathrop; Harry Shutts, "Harmony ;

Egbert Stedwell, Middletown; George Sny-
der, Rush H. N. Milli, Lenox ;J. B. Sic:-
mini, Win.'Skinner, Susquehanna
-Depot ; George Sumner, Gibson; N.
Sinitb; SilsqUehaima Depot; G. A. Tilden,
Montrose; Rufus Tuttle, Franklin',
Warner, Bridgewater; Dairid Walc -gee,
S;pringville; John N. if°ult. bimock.,

TRAVERSE JGRoift.t.—SidoNls WEctie—J aides
Bliss, Friend,sYille; Elisha Bell, Lathrop ;

Charles Irrtish, NO* Milford ; Arnottl B'afoh,
Jackson ; l'oseph Blokharn 2d, Ararpi;
It-Barnis; Ilarniciny ; H. S. Conant, Lenol;
Abner Crozier, Thomson; Nicholas Dubois-,
Gt. Bend ; B. n. brx,- A'arit; Noraian
Crian,ger, hush • D. W. Glidden, Friends'.
bills; C. J. Hollister, DiMock;
Auburn ; Reuben Hatch, New Milford ; L
S. Lenheim. Gt. Bend; M. B. Lyman, Spring-
ville; G. 'O. Loomis, Lenox ; 'Geo. T. Frazier;
Oakland ; Daniel Munson, Gt. Bend ; James
Mead, Friendsville ; Jackson E. Mowry, Au-
hint ; Gaylen Newman, Gt. Bend ; Covel
Park, Franklin ; hand Reckhow, Gt.. Bend';
Otis Ross, Middletown; Martin Richards;
Hat:knotty ; Charles R. Southerland; Liberty ;

Lewis E. Shutts, Oakland; Orlando Stone.,
Jessup; Arthur Soutliworth, Liberty ; David
Stoddard, Gt:-Bend, D. L. Taylor, do. • 'John
Wood, Lathrop ; Joseph Ward, Silver. Lake;
John B. Wilson, Middletown:

The Bridgewater Baptist Church will hold PUB-.
LIC SERVICES In cominemoration of their
FIEAVM ANi%IrEIISARY; Friday, April 9th, 1858,
ad:their Meeting house in Moptrose.

Dtscbunsz-by Eld. A L Pobt,A. lit
half past ten, it. m.

Rnm Ankh by Etil D. Dimock, theirhrst Pasthr.linnecithen afternoon and evening.
The chUreh of this Anotintipn and the coin.

infinity genetally nresiardially invited to- attend.
M. '011:ITT;
A. BALDWIN,

-
. SA'Si'L BARD, c° •drN. MItCHELL,

tiontibae, M. S. WILSON,
Mar. 9d,1858. W. J. TURRELL,_

ELMBOLD'S Highly Concentrated Extiset
Buchtl; is prepared direetly seemding to the

rules of Phaniiiey and Crib fiMtry, ind I the bat
and Mest a etiVe preparation *llia .eah be made
fbr the heir) or diseases of the bladder, kidneys;

4ropsY; weaknesses, &e. the adver-
tisement in another column, headed "Helmboid's
Genuine Preparation.". tmm•

OST patent medicines are humbngyAnt Dr.
lll:Tobias warrants his Venitlan Liniment to
do all he recommends it fOr, tir the money will
be refunded by his agent's—Mib will be fottod in

tha, Mate. If ;rod halii Pain or
ache try a bottle; It stops paid Instantly. [gid

Price 25 &50 cts. a bottle. bepcil, 56 Cbil-
lailidtetrebt; Ile* York. 'Far dale by Alibi TM.-
rell, Montrose. 0t52.

. .

THE Bowelsand theirfunctions. As perfect
health is the greatest blessing that We can

enjoy, without which all other blessings are of
little coritequence, we deem it-of great import-
ance to point out the way for you to enjoy it.—
The bowels must be kept in a state be which•
they ere enabled to carry offeverythingtfilt is Utl.
teeesssty. And it in impossible tti tell what s
large iimuntit of alcknots has been caused by
constipation, or costiveness, In othet words, by
notkeeping the bowels regular, it in the maid
road to all diseases; the cause ounnatural irrita-
_Pon to the mucous, or lining membranes of the
bowels. Having lOst their natural ilrehgtH,they
catieNt object to what in tetjUired'ofthettl. Heheti
the btrwelsbeeohie %defiled. and unless you 6nd
speedy relief, a thousandntliercomplaints are ev-
er ready to drzig yen, through a miserable anti
wretched Such medicines ..tdust be gind
as will cleanse the stomach and botVels,and re-
store their natural strength. to aceoinplish thin
thefe is iio compound ao ialOnble ati Dr: Sforse'S
Pills; all other medieineithink into nttei itisl,o4
cance when compared to them; it seems ss the'
the Author of Nathre-had designed them fel this
as well as other complainti. From 2to 6 villas
day will increase the strength and appetite; and
cleanse the stomach and intestines from whatever
is injurious.-. .

_ tmm
Notico--The Buq's 'County Agiibttitund

Society at the Court House on Tues-
day evening, Aptil 6th, ,

M.L. LIATLINISeeri-
Itiontrotei Milreti.lsth, 1858.

,of ,Downtir's Gfave, Du Page County; Illinois,
on the 13th of Jan. 18513, HENRY WRING,
son of Henry and Sarah Jeffers; forporly of
Harford, tl is county, aged 11 years, 7 months,
add 'V days.

*0146 Oath, thy cafes are
halm in death thou fell ssleEpi.., •

Sorrotv's'cup is thine no Mond;
Angela no* thy Ste iteeti. •

•Vacant, lib* hit heidgehoid rioiti
Silent ever his youthful .tread;
NO:more his smiling' fafe greet,
Por he is numbered, with the dead;

,- ParCvieli, the silken fie is broken,
Thatboatorthee tothe roved of earth;

• Fare*ell, 'tis end tor liePpokon,
. Bright spirit of Eetastial birth.

FC SALEi,
T-fifftE pairs of muies,gO-od age aidIn goof

tiondidoth sort at prices. to salt ihs.times.
Eti4uire 61 DICKEItIitAN,&

New Margh 16y 18a8.
,

t• lite*ii7 ARittitilay—P4pee,„"oNTrii-Asirt/iNTlFUterlikiitlT TO EAcIl StlasiMßElt!
• . r • 'n E.

.
,

•

vl 'WYO RK EXCEISIOA "

1,`TS,a'first elks laniily Journal, benutifolly fi..1. ljtatiated, tHe lar,,oet site—night Pagesorforty'crilumols, intetrar wiarto, and is 'devotedfo Litdriiture; Nehre,Ttfortils,tna General M.CetlWy._
TheNdittirialsatlffiriment will be Driller - the.immediate c haignofAlexander D. NI umibo, s he

is widely known to the public as t:avin her-,
'conneeldd 'With itiVeral df the'diost pope arj6ur-
,nals of ille'day.,;

Althaigh 4ivilieahan'itnnie present'to cacl:
subscriber, intending 'tosurpass all in o r
ality, we are determined that the "

shall 'not fesemble tifosokblarnals smut* kr
als"tritt.Paperst,"'lti hay frdtleultir. Its eonto.t..:
shall he suitableior Home; as our aim in to sf,

dipe Wildcttae in'efdry family. W shalt
ll our columns weekly With:thrillingand friter.estingstalei," romances of real life, and Sketch es

of travels..men of character, besides a full digest
of the news of the 'Week, Mid 'all events of gen. •
eral interest. • -

One of th'e ftillblvlfigluani6d treisenfa rs sent
free of postage to etich subscriber honatidiately
on receipt of the atibticrithiiin

SOMIILE OF PRESENTS.
An tbonyVasket, containing a full sett

'4llf diamond Jewelry, Ear Rings, Neck.
lace, BrocWandN Bracelets, ;beside a.
lady's onkkaled jeweled Gold Watch -

with Chatelaine, '}tad a getaleman's
English Hiding 'Case, full jeweled,
Gold Wiatcb, with chaiu,_Worth . r = $BOO

Two superiirrPianoi,ROsewOod and Bl'k •
Walnut case, Worth '51306 $4OO $7OOWitci, 'flatting Case - $6O to $lOOGold-Watches3o to 500
" " (Ladies' and Genta,) 20 to .30

Silver Hunting Patent Levers - lb to 30
" Patent Levers - - - 13 to 15

Watches' 7, to 10
Ladies Chatelaines - - - 6. to 20
Guard Chains [Ladies' and Gents' 10 'to 20
Vest and Fob Chains -.- 10 to 20
" " Guard "

,
- •

= :8 to 20
Bracelets, t'ameo and tiftitafe 10 .to 15
Armlets for Ladies and Children 5 to 8
Brooches, Cameo and Mosaic - 6to 8
• " Florentine and Lava -0 to 8,

Gotd [Ladies' and Misses] Ito 5
Ear DrOPS,Florentine and Lava - to: 8

rab?C'e'end.Mb's'ale .. '6 to 8
" 'Gold [Ladiesqnd Misses'] 2to 8

Gold.Rings, plain and chased. - Ito 7
Studs, Gentlemen's -

-• .2 to 4
" Sleeve Buttons, [Gentlenieifil

various styles , -
-

- L.to 5
Cuff Pins, [Ladies'] , •

- 3. to 4
41ides, for Fobor Rib'r. Chains 3to 5

"'Watch ,Key4' lto 10,
" Bioaat POS,(Gentlenfeinesi - 2to _lO
" Lockets, Dotible Ghass - - 8. to 11

- 2to -5'
- 4 to 6

Tittii 'l.'6 SINGLE SUBSCRIBERS

'two Dollars• per year, with one Present
Four " two years, " four-Presents
Fit'e " three " " fivo

TER3I3 TO CLUBS,
, .

, With a present to each subscriber, and al-
Ways an bxtra present to thegetter up of a club.

CittbS of thi'eb .
- $5 ‘.

" five
" 0 ten . • 15
" of twenty ( 1 extra to the agent )30.

large!. than 21 in the same proporilen.
The Publisher, Albert Palmer,'has been known
for many years as Publisher of the N9rthern &

Southern Merchants' and Manufacturers' Jour-
nal, (edited by Freeman Hunti) endive with con-
fidence refers to the leading business men in al-
most every tnwn in the United States (to moat
of whom the M. and M. Journal has been cited.
lated) as to the rbepoilisiblitty and integrity with
which his petillshing business is conducted--
Having secured the agency of a proiniebbt Jew-
elry establishment in Newark, New Jerky, be
is led to offer the prosodic in Similar articles;
tint those who des:re itcan receive their present*
in books. 1OU,:
,
All Postmasters:M E. , chants and BifsinesslAfeli

to whom we have ever forwarded a copy of We
M. and M. Journal; or t.:..'r clerks, or any other•
intelligent nod respoilsible witiconfer
ravni• by toriiiiiig I club or acting as Dar Local
Agentand Correspondent.

I'hEMIVAIS TOtOCAL AGENTS ANC, 07.1-;:f.,.

Any person sending 100subscrilwr, 'AA
full price et subscriptieri) will rece,‘e a ,tyt.t';..
Hunting Case Gold Wathh find' of frt.
bett Engliqh *orkmanship, ' full joweilf,i,
worth $BO, or, at choice, one_of_Prince's
deoa of the: same value. ,

The person Who can reit%) a Het Of 300,
a period df three months, kill receive superior
Piano,'made by Ballet, Davis & Co:; Dostoo,
worth $3OO, Aiid whielt cost 6275 cat!, or, at
ahoiee, A stliall set of Ladies' Diantend .Jeweiiy
worth the samb amount: •

For List of 50 etlith lirieb, a bea'utiftil
COM Watch., iebt•th Sib, wilt be paid: ;•-

For smaller or larger lists, pertioicA inay so.
lect any artier° front onr published schedule, of
Niriorch,,r.,...lcwhliv lb,. ”.••••••"r
lion ot A.F. tor each ten suoscriners, or, It pre-
feted, can retain $5 in cash, 0r,50 copts !breach
subscriber.

For flintier ternis to Aged?: address the of
flee: -

Thh hatilhbtild bh 'tent each week mail the
propbsed number ittompleted, in order that tbd
presents and,papers may be proieptly mailed. -

Address,
ALBERT PALMER, Pula:idler.

NEWsYbfili
I1w8.) Office, 385 Broaaway, NeW Ybrk;

Petitions for Tavern,License: -

NOTICE is hereby given, that in pursnancd
of the Act of Assembly, the following pei:,

sons have filed their petitions with the Clerk of
the OAR, bf quitter Stislbits of the Peace for
the Cott* of2000d:hand,for Lieeilan toke4Taveitls in Said County. ...

-

• Joel Steenback, Gibson Township.
James M.Till man, Stuei. Bor-Jugh.4-
Robert Nichol, u

.byrtge B Jatkeen; .t'ilendsville Boio.
Ajva Gregory, Great. Bend Township:
Philander Phlhoey, New Milford'" •

Elijah Bornnth; " " a

Alanson 'lllden, IlertiCE, • 4

Spencer Hic kox, Springville - 4

Jonas Rivenburgh,,Clitiord • a

Leonard Searle, Montrose Borough.
.1, S.;Tirhelli -_,•

George W. Losilik Ditnock Tewnship,
J. 0: Ballard, Brooklyn ' " •
N. W: Wildnio; Harlot.] "

'Thivid Wilrearth, Lathrop 4

tAmes J., Turner, Jackson ' a
Ostia R. Gates,.Ditnock a

Jacob lUtuble, Choconnt "

.ten jain in. Aiica,Datidr.ff Bot'Oitgli,
obeli. bigp, Silver Lake 1'whrishi.
roes Phelan, " "

ernard Clark, Apolacori - lu i .
• W. H. Sherwood, Rosh u

Elijah L Adsois, Aniiiird „

..."

George Snider,Rush II

Thomas Clark, ehoconnt K

atuibeil tafjainter,.Great Bend 4e•

4t; it. Beeitian,Liberty 1

it Barnum, Clifford
A. F. Stoner, Lenox
Patrick Casey; Choconut . 4'

. H. Langley, Great Bend, a.
~

•Alfred Thornpson, Systia Borougl.
H. Stanton; New

Thompson,.
Township.

.
.

• ;Petitions for Eiteite*y License:
Christopher Shetrnan, Montrose Borough::

-
, J. F. CrOWley, Montroseßorough. ' .

rAwata Cornikall, New MilfordToU'rishie:
Oillidm kofittitb, Saeq'a Borough.

1 Daild A...13'61'80n
..

'a . 4

hue 14. lairarA 'Montr orie "'

B. ittreed,'Oontr i,s, Bon,. - ,
I,tafter Pedalo, Gioat Bend Tpiii efilit

• Q. B. R. WADE; Clerk.
gonticste, March 12th,1858 ''

Clcitver and Timothy Seed.
ARRANTEIXtibit—Ter sale; :wholeW sale add refail. C, IX ,

ItentroaeVreb, 14, •


